
Annual Report on the Posts and Telegraphs 
Departlnent for the year 1933. f 

INTRODU CTOHY . 
1. The dowuwn I'd trend of world trn.lc conditions, especially 

in ra w products. ('(JllliililCd [0 1)(' I'dh'ctud ill l)osts and telegraphs 
reve-nue, of which ,i i' j kllL'';, l':';C('pt money and postal order 
commission, showed il decrease from tho previous year. 

2, NeH reveuur decreased from J::10.),60;3 to £96,993, a 
diffr-rence of £8,GGO, whi lc gI'U;';,,-) revenue (ill('luding expenditure 
credits anti the value of Irce services rendered to other departments) 
dp('!'('<.tse(l Iroui c!jJh;;,;'):.21 io '81'd,:~::-;;), a dirt'(')'ctl(~e of £9,:mS. 

:3. Hpcl] noul (' \pemlillLl'c decreased from £177,307 to 
t:1157.!H7, a l"Cdll('11011 of £D,i3(1U. The total expenditure (excluding 
t hut from loan Ilinds) w.is :EIGtl,J60, agains!' a gTOS8 revenue of 
J': 17 +,:2b:3, wh ich shu\\ ,'" a halaHcu uf rev en uc over expenditure of 
£6,1:33 for the year. 

rOS1' OFF ICE;-:;. 
+. .\1, ilw ('lId of: l!):~;) postal ia.cilHics werc ;t vailable at 152 

('t']]! res throughout 1 he (_;U1UllY and Protectorate, H. decrease of 
liupe offices flS ('umpcll"('d with i\):3:2. OJ' t liosc 108 and \'\,/0 travelling 
po~t offices on the Ni;~el'i(ul HailwClY were staffed by departmental 
officers: at Iorty-ono plc(('('c; }lo;;[ill )lln,i1J(:s;·, was tr.msuctcd by clerks 
of 1 he provincial ad m inist rat i \l' Kiatt, slal i011-lll<lSIOl'S, and private 
pe r-ons acting as postal agunl~,. 

5. Tho Railway I'ostul ~~gl'ill"Y .u \L;dlillll ..'.laduri "vas 
CUll verred to a de)!,] rt.meutu I ullt('U xv i i h [c>]l'gTaph facilities in 
August, but tho postal agencies at .I~Ul'Ll, .\:,;I:';C;U illl(l Olegheyo were 
closed. 

6. .\lOIlOY Or-lor .uui :--\;[';illgS J);tll], ·ilii,illt'.-';::i was extended 
(0 i he following otliccs during' the year :--1 la r». Okiripupa, Oyo, 
Ljinrin, in tile \Veslern Div isiou, Awl:u, Bue.: awl Uyo in the 
Easterll Division, alld to Bidu. FUlltUH and h.al:-illil in the north. 

7. Tho (lC('C,PiilllCU and (ldin:I'Y of i"('gi:~t(,["l'li correspondence 
\\'(1::-; inlTodueed el I i hl' Lmo (.L\.; «-okutu) 15 ranch uilit't.' ill October. 

Dt ILUL\(;~. 

8. Semi-perrnaucul q [!:I rt Uf';-: JOI' iIlU sub-postmusters at 
,Jd)i)<1, Umuahia and Uz.uakol i ,lilt! ,I i(\U1l)Ol'<ll'Y qu a rtor at Ogwashi 
l ku were bunt, and oeeulll('d. lLup"il'S Ii) iC111jlOl"dI'Y uiIiGes and 
qua rters were ef[el~Lp(l as lJeees~;ul'y. 

D. The est iruated total n u mhcr of postal art ides, excluding 
pHI'Ct'ls, showed au iucreuso uJ l:I;~,:)UU or :2.l-) l>Ul" CUllL over 1932 
nglUT,c;. HegiNierud art ictes [lu.c.:(l·d, inr-Iudcd ill the foregoing, 
dp('j('ilsed by ,),:2;)0 o r I.; pur C('ll!. Tilt' LOLal uu mber of parcels 
dealt with decrousod hy :W,;j\iU 01' L4.t:l per cent. 



10. Imported pnrccls and dllti<lhk il'ttel' packets decreased 
by 7,275 in number and £:20,G:2::: ill value. Exported parcels 
decreased hy 560 in number, but showed em increase of £1,967 in 
value, the average v.iluo of an ox ported pared rising from £2 17s. 
4d. to £3 23. 7d. Snake and lizard skins continue to be exported 
hy parcel post. 

11. Details of corrospoudonce and parcel figures will be 
found in Appendix II. 

RETURNED LETTEH. OFFICE. 
12. The volume of undeli vera ble articles shows but little 

variation, 6!J,921 items being dealt with during' the year; 3,422 
undelivered registered letters containing remittances to the value 
of £1,045 \)s. Ll d . were re11I1'11('d to the senders. 

1:3. :3()l U ud eli vnrud n~gi:-:it-]'('d a rt IclpN containing remit 
Caucus to the value uf nppl'Ox i Ill;l kly .C(;~ could not. be returned 
owing to the absence of nnv indication of the name and address of 
the) senders. Tho CLmOUl1 C~ uud isposahle have been credited to 
revenue. 

14. Undeliverable P<l1'('t'\..., lllltll1J('j'(,d :t78, of which 229 were 
returned to the soudors. Of 111(' Iortv n iut- un retu.mablo parcels, 
in most cases the name and mld ]'('S~ of t ill' sender could not be 
ascertuined and t.ho remainder were a bandouod at the request of 
the senders. £3 14:-.;, !)d. was credited to l'enmue from the sale of 
tho contents. 

CHARLATANIC COH.RESI)OXDENCE. 
15, In spite of the depressed times this class of corres 

ponclencc has increased. Under sec-tion :2.+ of the Post Office 
Ordinance, ;2,244 Idtc'i';'; alld packet;.; han' h'(,ll intercepted during 
tho veal' and romi ltu neos \0 tlw valu« of £:2:t3 17s. Scl. returned to 
the vsenders. Packets cou taining liter.u urc aud advertisements 
were destroyed. 

POST OFFICE BANKING SERVICES. 
(MONEY OIU)E[{S. PU:oTAL OltnEl(S, ~.\ VIXCS BANK). 

lH. Largely cluo to a gl'('atel' numh.-r of Post Offices being 
available for tho monov order sm~vi('(; 1ll0n8V orders issued 
ill('i'('(lsed l)y fiftc('n P(']' ('(:111 ill hot.h nu m bc r a nd value and money 
Ol'dul'S paid hy sevl'llllWll P('i' ('('Ill in u uruhcr and eleven pel' cent. 
ill value. Tho iIlkl'llaJ NOI'Vl('l) was rhiclly responsible for these 
innea.suN. The val uo of tho a.verage transaction rose to £8 l1s. 4d. 
from .£8 s«. r-:d. in 1n:3:2. Details \\'i11 ll(' found in Appendix III. 

17. l.'ostn.l order \r(lnsad ions illl'['(',Ii-i('d hv eighteen per cent 
ill numhcr hu l d(~(,],CrlSl'd hv t\Yo IH'I' ('('Ill ill value, the average 
t.runxacf.iou dropping f'rom 1:28. 2d. to lOs. '2il. The vogue for 
cross-word alld other similar puzzles ill tile local press accounted 
for tho issu« of lal'g(' n umhe rs of postn l . orders of the lower 
denoruiuatious. Ddail;-; will he Iouud ill Appelldix IV. 

Irl. Tho lolul .uuou ul st;IIHlill,!..( to t h« (,I'edil of dopositors 
in the Post Ollic!' ::-;avilli~s Bank at l hc close of 1\);:);3 was £55,206 as 
i\gaillstt4(),O\),~ :\1 fit(' ('Io:-;(~ ul' t!H' Pl'l'\'iOllS year. ~\ detailed report 
on the Savings Banl .. is pu hl ishcd us an aunex to this report 



·, . ) 
\1 ~\ rr. SERV I ( '1':S. 

IH. Throughout llll' year (':'\('ppt f'or :1 very few unavoidable 
circumstances due to \\"l"ilhl'l' condi tions which dislocated steamer 
and rn ilwnv ti mr j·"hlc·;. ('\j('I'I1;11 :IIHI ;111('l'i"ll ma ils services have 
been punctuallv <mel (·HiciunUy rn;llnl;!ille<l. in the few cases 
which did occur, 11](' II"!!,,I ;lIT;IJl~':('lll('ll(:-; \\('!,(' mild!' for min imising 
any public incon \'c'llit':h'c, hut in no case was there any serious 
delay. 

20. No mails have been lost during tho year. 

INTEHN}d~ MAIL SERVICES. 

SOUTHERN PnOVINCES. 

21. Very ('ollsidnnhk irnprovr-mcm ll;ls lW(,1l effected in 
t he JAlgos-Bad;lgl'y nui l s('J'vin' !ly iho subsl.i tu tiou of a motor 
lalln.ell service under ('Ull! r:let f'or 11w fornior d(~JlartnHmtal canoe 
service. 

22. For 1'(':1 SOli I-' of ('('()]WlllV, t he motor mail service between 
Ed0 .md He W,lS ("111('1'11('<] ,l!lll i({, 1)I;!il ~'.('I'vi('(' l)('iw(,(,Il those two 
points is now pedOI'Jlll'd by ; (·y('ji~'l lll;:il c'll'l'i('l'. Casual motor 
transport as lH'C('S:';ilJ'Y ii'i Wi(l(l IOl 111!;[ ,'Y .uai ls; 

:2:3. The da ilv 111otO]' mail service ill both directions between 
AlIa and Oron W,tS iTdll('C'd (0 throe limns weekly. 

24. ;\ d:lil~Y dnsp:li('h hy ra i l l)('lw(~nll Osllogi>o a.nd L;lgOS 
\\'(lS int roduocd ill .lu nua rv alld I he 1\)1'1, l lurcou rt-Degetna-Nernbo, 
It 11- Aror-h Uk11, a nd ElllH2:II-~\ hi! k al ik i ma il s sue! i 0118 wore 1'0- 
rllTilll!.St'll during tho year,' to provide more efficient services. 

NOHTHEHf\r PROVINCES. 

2~. On ilw l:-;! .Iu lv t lic ('Olllwc1ing li nk between Bauchi 
an.l Gomhc 011 t h« ,Im,-¥ul<!-,Jos mail sorvic« was converted from 
,I rclny runner service' to a motor muil service providing acceleration 
of tho relative mails on the Gombe-Numun- Yola-Lau section. 

FISCAL CHANGER. 

:20. From till' 1st NOV(,IllIJ{)1' foul' additional denominations 
of British postal order,,,, viz ., ;h., ;)s. 6d., 4:-;. and 4s. (lei., were placed 
on sale, and Ow 1'(\ j(';"; of pOlllldnge 011 !lw 10\\'01' values of postal 
orders \\'l'I'(' l'C,\·j;-.;(,d rtS follows : 

From Gd. to :2H. 6d. Jlo[[ll(l:l~~'(' :.?d. 
From 0:-1. to 168. pouu.: 'i(~n ;)d. 

T ELE(; tL\I)llS. 
:--;TATlSTH:S i\,'W nEVEN1JE. 

:27. Dllriil,~ j h« y('ar ;-)\)1,::)0\) 1("(,~T(llllS W(1]'(~ despatched and 
Jhl,(i;)O d('lin'n't! (11](" ditll'I'('lll'(' is' d u« 10 external traffic. 
decreases of :3.:-; "lld f), I P('I' ('I'II! l'('sp<,(·tiVl'l)· from U)32 figure:". 
Tl!I'sU pen'Pl1 (;112,1':< II()W{,VI'I', ('(HI! I 'ill'(' ht \ ou rably wi th tho-«. of th« 
decreases of 1]](' l!);~:? f'rom lite' l!l;;l JigllJ'('S which were HU and 
nUL Inland paid "nil i u la nd OJ)j('i:ll (C:J<',!.~·mllls (excludiug wireless 
Hw.-iSages) deCI'l':lsud hy ;)1 ,5U2 alld l,;jcl·l respectively, but external 
paid telegrarus il}('I'(',ISt'd II} :)0;). 1t!,2D:3 ledegraIl1H (included ill 
the foregoing figures) \\T:']':' tr::n:-;lllitted hy wireless. 
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28. The decrease in revenue from inland paid telegrams 
was £2,598 as against a decrease of £·1,5it) from Imn to 1932. The 
standardised internal Christmas greeting service produced a 
revenue of £114 as compared with £120 in 1932. 

29. The revenue from inland wireless telegrams was £601 
and telegrams exchanged between ships at sea and Lagos Govern- 
ment wireless station resulted in a revenue of £172. - 

30. There "vas a decrease of £1,350 in the revenue resulting 
from forwarded and received eablegntlllB, but all increase of £147 
in revenue from telegrams forwarded by land lines to 1"1'8no11 West 
African colonies. 

31. Details of telegraph traffic will he found in Appendix V. 

• 

TRAFFIC. 

:32. Bv moans of /I ro-a.rraiuromont of cIrcllits, i! was found 
practicable to provide a second lillu between Lagos and Kaduna. 
This line was then connected to the " .A " side of the Kaduna 
.Iunction-Kauo quadruplex set, thus establishing direct communi 
cation between Lagoa and Kano. The nrovision of this channel, 
has accelerated traffic whilst, j'('li('\ ill" (1)(, t ruusmission work at 
Kaduna. 

:33. Further to save transmissiou work, the Yelwa 
Kontauora-Xlinna circuit was extended to t h« Kaduna Junction 
ofIk() , <lnd, hv ins; alling n " repeater " appar» j us at Lbi, the circuits 
jwiWU'll Ma k n rrl i and Ihi, and Ihi and Yolu were joined affording 
direct communication between the offices of Makurdi-Ibi-Lau 
Nurnan and lola. 

34:. The traffic over the Christmas and New Year period was 
again henvy. and was expeditiously handled. but. owing to the 
gUIlul'al d(_'Pl'{'~sion tho number of greeting eahJc:gl'<llllS for abroad 
awl tll(' in l.uul :-;taudal'd greeting j(\lcgYClm:.; sont ili the reduced 
rate wert' ft'\H~r than last year. 

\VlltELFSS. 

;3;), The British Official News broadcast from Rug'bv has 
beou received regularly at tho Lagos Wji'('h':-;~ 81,lliOll throu'ghout 
the year. 

;30, The wireless channels Ior inland tt'lC21'Clphic communi 
cation bet ween Lagos aud tho Canu-roon l't);-£ Offices of Buea, 
Bamenda and Manif'c, awl bel ween Lagu~; .iud Bildngry have been 
most satisfactorily maintai ned, ~\ ill 1'111('1' improvement in the 
Lagos-Buea channel was effected ill December, when duplex 
working was introduced. This enables transmission to be 
accelerated and has proved satisfactory. 

;)7. The rcsf.rictions l'ci'C'IT('tl Ii) ill I;l~;j· year's report, limiting 
the use 01 the wireless servirv \ w1\\'P{'ll (he Lagos Government 
shor] \V<L\'C statiou and the mn il Ciil'illlll'l':-; o! Eldur Dempster Lines 
were removed during the year, and a P!I\;]1(' -ervice is now available 
between the Lagos sta.tion and an ships fitted with short wave 
apparatus. 

:3~,. During the P1'Og1'8bS of j IH\ rer-ord long distance flight 
mad« by t Iw monopl.uu- of t hl' L{oy" 1 J\i I' Force from Cranwcll to 
Wa.llisch Bay, tlw winol(';-;:-; olli('I\s ill Nigel'i:l \\'('1'(' in touch with 
!fit' airCI';lrt on l l n: 7tlt ,llHj ",Ill oj' hohni<ll'Y hum ;1 position north 
east of Zinder tu a point sou t h Uf lkugllc'l1H ill Portuguese West 
Africa. 
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ilfl. On tho 1'('('('n! C1'1IJ8(\ II11!I('1'i lknfl l iv !l f1(\('j of Roval Ai r 
Forr-e mar-h inos fJ'()11l E:fvnt to tho Uambb', the Lag'os Wireless 

,"'It 1 1 <.._..) 

~1;Jlion ,VHN in d a ilv conununir-a.t ion with 1.hn a.i r..ruf't. 

S'l'.\TISTICS AND HEVE?\UE. 

·10. The numln-r of instruments rented by private sub 
soribors at ;3181 I kct'lllbu1', W;{;3, was b08, the figure at 31st 
Decem her, 1 n;):?, bel ng 780. Offlcial subscribers d ecreased from 
1,~1~ to 1,1\)7. The revenue collected from the former was 
«onsiderably less than i hut for the previous year owing to rentals 
paid in advance in December, IDJ;), being very much less than 
t ho . .;o paid in December, In:32, on account of the Lagos Exchange 
(! l'('(l rentals !Jeins; red II ced from :B:.W a veal' to £8 or £6 and of all 
rentals being payable quarterlv in adv(:~H('e instead of half-yearly. 
Ex pcnditure credit, received 011 account of official telephone services 
was £14,164 as against £13,000 estimated 'value of services in 1932. 

41. Paid trunk cal] fee revenue decreased from £1,901 to 
1::1 ,.)~)~ and the valu« of offuial trunk c;llis from £G88 to £543. 

42. Detail» wi II l)t' f01ll1d in .\.PIHmdi('(\f.\ VT to VIn. 

ENG INEERING. 
CONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT. 

43. The conversion of the Lagos Telephone Exchange from 
magneto to il (,(,11ira! haJlnry system hilS entailed heavy overhead 
uud underground development and coust rucl ion work. 

44. A genoral reCOIlS! 1'[H'j ion of i h« li ncs in j he vicinitv of 
the new Denton causeway is nearing (,UlllplL'tioll. ' 

45. In the ill·ovillce;.;. because of the urgent need for 
economy, only iuex ponsivo l'('('0l1s1 ruc-tion works and overhauls 
have been possible, but much useful work lws been done. 

RAILWAY DEPARTMENT. 
46. TIll' rua i nteuaucc of all rn.ilwrry tolngnlph electric staff 

signalling, signalling repeaters j l'am~· e01111'01 telephones, tele 
phones and miscellaneous c-ircuits have been satisfaotorily 
maintained throughout the year. 

47. To effect economics a num bel' of telegraph sets have 
been recovered and telegraph ('il'(,111Is re-arranged to lower operating 
costs. For the same reason (I nurnl.cr of nledric i'·datI instruments 
have been recovered. 

TELEGHAPHS. 
48. '1'11(' high sranda rd of tclf;gT;i.ph maintenance and the 

increased uumhcr of channels provided on existing wires is 
reflected by the expeditious m.umcr in which traffic is cleared. 
Dev-Iopment :-;ci18111eS ha ve lJCUl1 restricted by financial stringency 
.urd the eIH'l'gil\S of tho i]('ldej('d :·;jilff ha.vo bcon concentrated on 
improved maintenance. 
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vVIRELESS. 
49. Certain anxiety \Va~ iuovitnblo )'oganliu,g ilw mainto 

nance with African staff of commercial wireless telegraph stations 
in remote situations, but the ex tensive local research for the 
production of suitable specifications for such stations, and the 
careful training of the staff, has resulted in tho establishment of 
reliable and economic stations. 

50. Broadcasting . --All experimen tal local rediffusion 
broadcasting receiving station was brouuht into service in Lagos 
in <January to work ill conjunotion with the experimental Empire 
broadcasting service from Daventry. The results varied 
throughout the year, but r-oustn ut and careful observation and 
improvements made locally and improvements in the British 
Broadcasting Corporation \; r:« 1 jillion have brought this service 
~nto the range of serious «onsiderat ion as a commercial proposition 
III the near future. 

51. Further n.lteratious ill the l'('cei\"illg' aerials awl improve 
mcnts in the equipment are projected early in H);H, which should 
increase the reliability of reception. Experirucn tal work will 
continue. 

TEIJEPTlONES. 

• 

;")2. The new conf.ral battery to]f\phOllP exchange for Lagos 
township, to include Ebute J\Ietta and L\. papa, has been installed 
and the old Lagos subscribers were expeditiously transferred from 
L1w old j () tho nnw nxchango in Docem ))('1'. Tho new system is 
very satisfaeiol'Y, and reduced rentals and propugunda have 
attracted new subscribers. Amongst other improvements, meters 
are fitted which enables semi-autornafio rezisf.rat.icn of calls 'to be 
made. 'Work is progressing in connection '\\"i j 11 the j ransfer of the 
Ebu to Motta and Apapll sllh:wri1,t'J's to the new central exchange. 
The uew telephone swi tch hoard has provision for five trunk 
positions and 800 subscribers with an ultimn te capacity of 1,600 
subscribers. 

5:.L Development ill p rov i nc-iul t ow ush i ps \,"as practically at 
a standstill throughout the vear OWill~;: [0 the continued trade 
depression, but small telephone systemswere provided for Native 
Administrations at Kano, Katsina, Sokoto and Bida. The 
tclephoue trunk system ill the Culuhar Pt")' ince was extended from 
Uyo to Orono 

;")4. The va rious systems have bePll well maintained, and at 
Calabar, Opobo, and Bukuru a thorough overhaul has heen under- 
1 akcn during the year. 

55. A new switchhoard was fitted .u Itu and brought into 
u~e in April. 

WUHKSH()l>S. 
56. The activities of the workshops diminished but little 

,I u ri nv the year. Work in conuoct.ion with wi rcless, the installation 
. i; llll'b new Lagos Telephone Exchange, awl the conversion of the 
j;,aglJ('[o tulq)ilolW sYHklll [() it cl'lltral hnt tcry sy:-;jUlll in .uldit.ion to 
ill' u-.u al ronst ant stn';llll of repair work, kept the workshop husv 

,JI. Coil wiudillg is !lOW a Ica t.u re of workshop routine and 
i'urt lu-r l.estillg alT<lllgt'ltlCllts have been mu dc to improve the 
:-;t(lJl(lard of ooruplctcc] work. 
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GR. Furthor efforts HI'P hning m.i.Io 10 t rni n and encourage 

the African siaff to reach a hi gil!'!' :-it Hlld,).!'(! of efliciencv. while 
standardisation of lll('lllOd~i ;1I1d'cJ\l\{·! i!llPI'OVClll(,ll\~ in tIle W01'k 
shop will ('ffee!. ('on",idc'l'nll](' ,'-;,i\'ili' i:1 :inw ;md 11l0!1PY, 

TECHNICAL SCHOOL, 

5H. The kdmical school is lliccliug a "'(')'Y real need in Ow 
l'llginef'1'ing ]mtnl'h au.I :1~ lime g(w:-: on ill(' il1(']'('(i;';cd qualiflcations 
and Us~f~llnps:-; of t hc >\Tl'ic(tll stutf will case the bu rrlen of European 
8U pel'VlslOll. 

60. IL is f;leasillg to r('cord (hai tlw stnndard of education 
of applicants for «ru ploy iuuut i:~ ri. il1g, \Vi rh sonic gl'Ollnd work 
of general education the 1c1:-;k of jn(\Chi]);~ technical subjects is less 
arduous. The toohnical 81 andard n~q II ired is ri:-.;illg. 'With 
the improvornont in the :-;(an<lnrcl of edu(';l1 ion the department is 
able to exercise 11101'0 discriuuna.tion ill Uw :-:dccliull of candidates 
for all gnl<lcs, One of i he chid' di (nell]! i{':-; i:-\ to adjust scholastic 
training with practical experience and apPJ'()('iation of actual work 
and working eomlitions. 

61. The following full time cou rsos W(~l'U held in the school 
<luring the year : ~ 

One 2nd VP;II' srhool (,Ol1l':-;P 1'0], probationer sub-inspector 
(six months). 

One ,gl'lwral COLI n.;e for chief linemen (thl'pn months). 
Thl'PP ('O\ll'SPS f'o r over-h«ad gnng liauds (three weeks each 

course) . 

These courses pl'ovidp<1 instruct ion for eleven probationer 
sub-inspectors, six chief 1illCHH'P, (\\'0 liu.mou and two assistant 
linemeu. and !.\ve1ve se](,(,t('(1 W1n'HI('11 a total of thirtv-three. 

1):2, Special 8v('11il1~.t C];lS:SP~; \Y('j't' ~1l"() hc-l.l (luring August, 
September and October f'or (li(' !'UI');(l<.' of ,-,;\ill~ in- t ruc tion ill the 
principles of central bn1t('I'~' lc]"plwilt' \\'(l:'kil~g, Although 
attendance was \,o11I11(;\l'v. 111(',."" ('lrl"'~l'~, \\]:1(,11 'o\'P1'l' held twice 
weekly. were \ ery Wl,ij' ;tllenli(,<1 t)Y Ii:; iunior members of 
th« PflgilH'l'l'ill.!,.; sl~dr ill t h.- L!I;.!,()h (li~ll':(: I'L,' ClY('I'<l.g'e numher 
attending' heing twenty-eight, 

63, Volnntarv l' ~;S()S wer« also iielcl in the evenings 
tliroughoul t hr- year for ll:" jllll'POf'(' of ~'i\'ii1g pract.ical instruction 
to linemen a nd wiremou. Tlw:-;() ('l;~::-:Sl'S \'o'CIT also well attended, 

G4-, On the 2nd \1ay. 1 !);i:L 1 he «lcvou probationer sub 
inspectors sat for the ('jiy ,tnd Guilds of London Institute's 
examination in magllctihlll !l1lil (11t,ctl'lcil,v, The syllabus for this 
examina.tion, which fm'!ll:-; pH!'t of a s('c(md yen!' ('.0111'8e approved 
by the British Post omC!' EngillUUl'illg Uup<Lltmont ill couuection 
with tho if'/! i ni ng of nW! r :-:1 ,1fT. covers j lin pri nc.iples of magnetism 
and elpdl'icily with f:i!"Tl,il 1'l'l'n)'ellec to (\WLI' il pplieation in tele 
al'nphy (lnd tolephonv. Tile ('ll'Y{'lI jll'Ohll1iollCl'S WUJ'O successful 
irl passil1Q' tho examinat iou , :-\l~\l'U [\]':-;t ('\":-\;-,, HIltl Iour second class 
cerbflcai();; ]wing awa r.h-r] )',v the I'nst itute. .\n African inspector 
also succeeded in ohtui n iut; \11(' {'ily (llld (illild:-; of London 
Institute's first cbs:-; ('n( i iLC'ntn in lelc'gl'lll)hy (Grade I). Other 
.O'mdes who received lr,l iui n; in lIll' 1t'Cli1l1('(l1 :-;('11001 have responded 
to this training and il re gi \'ing much more satisfactory, service 
under working con.Iit j()tl:--:, 
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ACCOUNTS J\ND STORES. 
65. The accounts branch establishment of first-class clerks 

was reduced by three early in 1H33 with a corresponding increase 
in the number of those of the 1O'vv81' gl'ac1p. The branch continued 
to carry out its duties efficientlv and promptly. The sum of £589 
accrued from the sale of stamps to philatelists as against £603 in 
1932. 

The number of engineering and postal store items stocked 
was 2,303, to which must be added 759 stationery and printing 
items. Decreases from those figures for 1932 'were 172 and 
ninety-three respectively. 

66. The value of stores iSS1W(1 during the year was £12,288 
as against £9,065 in 1932, and the value of stores taken into stock 
was £11,587 as against £5,72(). These increases are due to material 
ordered and issued for the new Lagos telephone exchange. The 
value of unallocated stores in stock at :318t Decernher. 1933, was 
£22,725, a reduction of £743 from tile figure at the 31st December, 
1932. 

67. A progressive reduction has been made in the un 
allocated stock held awl all indents on the Crown Agents have 
been strietly examined and cut to minimum requirements. 

H8. All dopnrtrnenl.al SIOITS \\'('1'\' S:\ jisf<ldol'ily reported on 
by hoards of survey, discrepanci.» \)Ping Ilegligible. 

.. 

FINANCIAL RESULTS. 
6\1. The total revenue collected on behalf of other depart 

ments in 1\133 was £37,027, compared with £41,508 in 1932. There 
was It decrease of £:),575 in Customs duties .eollectecl on goods 
i m ported hy post and of £ 1,144 in the sum paid to the Eastern 
Telegraph Company for c:lhlegrams handed in at post offices. 

70. The value of certain services rendered to other depart 
men ts d ecreased from £77, fl28 in 1 H:32 to £77.350 in 1 n3;3. Of this 
sum £14,lH+ was received as an expenditure credit on account of 
telephone services and £26,228 on account of electric signalling 
apparatus and other services rendered to the Hallway Department. 

71. A new item of revenue, fees for wireless relay services, 
produced £14 during the year. ~ 

7'2. The gross expenditure of the Department was reduced 
by £4,220, from £178,677 for Hl32 to £174,437 for 1933. The latter 
fLgure includes £(),:307 cxpcudcd from 1D2a and 1927 Loans in the 
construction of the new Lagos telephone exchange. Recurrent 
ex peiul it.ure in 1H33 was £167,917; £9,3bo less than in 1932. 

7;3. The gross cash receipts and payments of postmasters 
during I!);~:{ amounted to £~H),nO;) against .t:Hl(),OG8 in 1932, 
exclusive of transactions ea1'l'ipd (lUI iii t h« accounts with the 
T rcas ul'y and other pm; tal ad 111 i 11 is II'n I i () il s. 

7·t. Details of revenue mid uxpulltiitul'LJ will be found in 
Appendix 1. 

----_._-- 

l)EL\LC~\TIONS AND ::\IALPRACTTCE8 JNVOLVING LOSS 
OF PONTi'lL \L\TTEH OJ{ Pl'BLlC; \LONEY. 

OFFENCE:-; BY I )EI',\WI'l\l ENTAL Enl PL()YEE~. 

I;). Detalcatiou». 'lh« (';l::-i(' rderred to ill last vears reuuri 
(lO'aillsl the Postuiaster of L'muu hi« resulted in a conviction 'and I::) 



sontonco for Ht.(~nlill~' and fon!!'I'Y. T')(~ ,)(): .. dlll<l~:dns uf Ibadan and 
Damaturu were rOl1'vicied !l1)'d ':c:nnir'T)('ed for' :-;t(),t1ing Government 
money. 

76. For si(';tling' Nell ive Administration and Post Office 
cash, the postal Hp_('nt ~at Opobo town \Y118 sentenced to a term of 
imprisonment. 

77. nth('/' c!larrINi.-·.\ ju n ior c]('l']\ ;d Buca was convicted 
and slmj.pu(·{'d IO!' ;e[oaling and uttering false documents arising out 
of irregulnri ties in conncctiou with a lC'JegT:llll. A case of stealing 
postal orders ill lU;31 from a THornber of Uw public was brought 
against a lui reuched Post Office clerk and resulted in a conviction. 
A mailrunuor W:lS arrested, tried and convicted by the Provincial 
Court, Ma.mfe. ,\ n<1 sentenced I o four men ills' unprisonment for 
stealing a mail hag. l11CSStmgC'l' aj, Ibara was convicted and 
sentenced to imprisonment f'or obtn ining money hy 1118<1nS of 
H trick. A juu ior clerk a! L •••. ba "vas convicted and bound over for 
theft. 

OFFENCES AUAINST THE POST OFFICE BY MEMBERS 
OF PUBLIC. 

78. Elevon persons were oouvir-t (~d d II rin!} the year as the 
result, of ('·,!:"ws iust it.u tcd for O{'[OI](~()S ngniw;j (11(' Dupal'llllont. Six 
eases were in conueol.ion with post» I ord.-r i lTt';~!dfll'i ties, and two 
cases were in connection with Savings Bank accounts. 

RURG LARIES. 
79. Durinsr 1933 six unsuccessful itl [('mlds [0 burgle Post 

Offices were made, but no loss of public 1ll01H'~' OJ: property resulted. 
The Obubra office, broltr.n into lmd year, was visited twice but 
beyond disfiguring the safe which resister] the attempt to open it, 
no damage l'nsullcd.· At Ihnra SOIIlE) ~dj~dl( rlatlJ;lg(~ was done to 
the main door, hut nothing was stolen. An entry was effected at 
Bansara, hut no damugc was reported and ])0 loss occurred. An 
attempt 10 enter the Ogbornosho postal ageuey was frustrated by 
the windows ,ll1d door hning o:,;('('plionuJly '\\'('11 protocted . An 
unsuccessful at kllllJL to blu l(1e th« K uml.a !)os[ Office was made 
in November ; 110 dil.mag(\ \\'a~ dou«, ... 

80. In August a nmlittalH:e of Post Office money in transit 
from Bukuru j 0 Port Harcourt \V(lS Htolpn ill some point between 
Bukuru ami Kaduna when the railway cash tank in a luggage van 
was burgled, 

TELEGHAPH TRAININC; SCHOOL. 
81. On the Ist ,J anua.ry forty-two probationers were under 

training in the school. 'I'hirf.y-tlrroo were admitted during the 
year and th irty-t hree having quaLiliod for promotion were passed out 
to till vacanc-ies. Three pl'ohal loners were disclwrged as showing 
no aptitude for Post Uflke manipulative duties. Thirtv-nine 
probationpl's \\'('1'0 under tnlillitlg at, Ille eu.l of t lie year. 

R2. RC'(,l'Ultllwni 10 I Ite schoo] lim; fOi' the present been 
suspended. Spven clerks were sent 10 trw school during the year 
for a refresher course, and after qualifying passed out again to 
duty, 
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bTAFF. 
83. The increasing need for economy coupled with tho 

decline in the volume of business transacted rendered it necessary 
again to examine the authorised establishment with a view to 
determining what further reductions in personnel could be effected 
wi thout seriously handicapping essential services. 

84. There were sixty-six European appointments at the 
l)(~ginning of the year, and of those sixty-three were filled. The 
number of appointments at the end of the year had been reduced to 
sixty-two, of which fifty-five were actually filled. 

85. Similar large reductions were made in the African 
pensionable staff. The authorised establishment at the beginning 
of year was 925 and the actual strength 862. By the end of the 
year the total establishment was 8n5 and the actual strength 
reduced to 839. 

86. The casualties in the African staff of the Department 
were again heavy. The traffic branch lost in personnel a total of 
twenty-five-c-eighteen pensionable officers and seven non-pension 
able employees and the engineering branch a total of forty-eight 
pensionable officers and thirtv-l wo uoupeusionable employees. 
Details are as follows :-- 

Deaths ... 
Resignations 
Invalided 
Dismissals 
Retirements 
Retrenched 
Appointments terminated 

I 

I ---1-----,-------- 
Pensionable. Non-11,uj'Tl8ion-! Pensionable. 'Noll'Pbelllsioll' 

a, e. I a e. ------- - - -- -- ------1----------- ----- 
1 I 2 8 

I 1 

I· 

'l'IL\FFIC. E.'\(; 11': Efo;RINCi. 

1 

2 
ti 
6 
1 

2 .f) 
7 

Total 7 

11 

18 

•• U. B. HEBDEN, A . .M.INST.E.E . 

Postmaster-General, Nigeria. 


